Don’t Forget to Log Your Points!

Track your health screenings, activities and programs on the HIP site by December 31, 2020.

How to Log Your Points

Visit totalwellbeing.az.gov to get started!

Earn points when you complete health screenings, activities and programs!

1. Go to Unaccepted Tab
   - Click “Accept” on the screening you have completed

2. Go to Well-Being Tab
   - Click “Yes” and click “Save Activity”

3. Points Awarded
   - Points are awarded immediately after answering “Yes” to the question

4. View Points
   - Log out and log back in. After logging in, click the “Completed” tab

We will be performing our routine program validation after the first of the year.

The screenings, activities, and programs you log on the site will be compared to our health vendor files. If you do not match the vendor files, you will be contacted by Telligen stateofarizona@telligen.com, to provide adequate documentation for your screening in a timely manner to receive your incentive.

Questions? Contact wellness@azdoa.gov